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Membership names and titles of the members of the scientific organiz-
ing committee; (3) a list of all co-sponsoring institutions,Any member of a national society of nephrology is
if any, and sources of financial support; (4) the totaleligible for proposal to membership in the International
revenue and expense budget for the proposed meeting,Society of Nephrology and receipt of the Society’s official
by major category; (5) the names and institutions ofJournal, Kidney International. A subscription to Kidney
origin of all invited speakers, and their topics; (6) a state-International (including all Supplements) for calendar
ment as to whether manuscripts will be solicited fromyear 1999 is included in the annual 1999 dues of US
invited speakers, or free communications sought from$120.00. Potential members can secure application forms
others; (7) an expression of willingness to include thefor membership by writing directly to Dr. William E.
following acknowledgment on all publications: “. . . wasMitch, Treasurer, International Society of Nephrology,
held under the auspices of the International Society ofEmory University, Renal Division, WMB Room 338,
Nephrology.”1639 Pierce Drive, Atlanta, GA 30322, USA. (Checks
These guidelines do not apply to satellite symposiamust be made payable to the International Society of
to be held in close proximity to a biennial Congress.Nephrology. Checks from outside the USA must be paid
Furthermore, the ISN will not sponsor or co-sponsor anythrough any United States bank.)
regularly scheduled or routine international, national, or
ISN World Wide Web Page regional meeting, nor will it co-sponsor postgraduate
courses with other international societies or groups.The ISN Computerized Information Committee co-
Applications for sponsorship must be submitted di-chaired by Drs. Kim Solez (Edmonton) and Zal Agus
rectly to Kiyoshi Kurokawa, M.D., Tokai University(Philadelphia) is maintaining and updating the ISN
School of Medicine, Bohseidai, Isehara-shi, KanagawaHome Page on the World Wide Web. This Home Page
259-11, Japan. Tel: (81) 463 93 1121 Ext 2111/Fax: (81)describes ISN programs, lists officers, councilors and
463 93 1130/Email: kurokawa@is.icc.u-tokai.ac.jpmembers of the Commission for Developing Countries,
and supplies general information regarding ISN mem-
ISN Archivesbership and subscription to Kidney International. The
uniform resource locators (URLs) for the Web Page Dr. Leon Fine has accepted the responsibility of main-
are: Canada: www.med.ualberta.ca/isn United Kingdom: taining the Archives of the International Society of Ne-
his.path.cam.ac.uk/mirrors/isn/000i0000.htm phrology. The Archives consist of photographs, announce-
ments, activities, and names of Council Members and
Guidelines for sponsorship of symposia, postgraduate Officers of the Society. Relevant information, documents,
courses, or workshops by the International or photographs that are pertinent to the development
Society of Nephrology and evolution of the ISN are assembled in the Archives.
The International Society of Nephrology (ISN) en- Members of the ISN or other readers of Kidney Inter-
courages the organizers of scientific symposia, postgrad- national having such material are requested to forward
uate courses, or workshops to apply to the Society for it to Dr. Fine at the following address: Leon G. Fine,
sponsorship. ISN sponsorship will provide: (1) use of the F.R.C.P., F.A.C.P., F.R.C.P. (Glasg), Professor of Medi-
Society’s name as a sponsor or co-sponsor; (2) announce- cine and Head of the Department, Chairman, Division
ment of the meeting in Kidney International, contingent of Medicine, University College London Medical School,
upon the receipt of written information in the Editorial The Rayne Institute, 5 University Street, London WC1B
office at least 6 months in advance of the meeting; (3) 6JJ, United Kingdom.
the possibility of partial financial support. Applications
must include the following information: (1) the topic,
National Societiespurpose, location and date(s) of the meeting; (2) the
The Secretary General of the International Society of
Nephrology is endeavoring to bring the Society’s list of
national societies up-to-date. Many such national socie-
ties are not affiliated with the ISN or their affiliation has 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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lapsed. To retain their affiliated status and to vote at Falls, Brazil. Participants will fly from Buenos Aires to
Iguazu Falls (Argentinean side) on May 7th and travelthe General Assembly, a list of individual members is
required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national soci- by bus to the Brazilian side, where the meeting will be
held. American citizens will require a visa to enter Brazil;eties therefore are asked to provide the Secretary Gen-
eral with the address to which correspondence should participants from other countries should check with their
Brazilian consulate. The organizing committee membersbe sent, together with a list of their officers and individual
members, and a formal application for affiliation where are Dr. Eduardo Slatopolsky, USA and Dr. Jorge Cannata,
Spain. For further information, contract: Bayfem Organi-this has lapsed. Please send these to Jan J. Weening,
M.D., Academic Medical Center, Meibergdreef 9, 1105 zation. FAX: 54 1 812-1021; E-mail: bayfem@ibm.net
End Stage Renal Disease throughout the World; Mor-AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
bidity and Mortality in ESRD, an International Society
XVth International Congress of Nephrology of Nephrology Satellite Symposium will be held May 8–9,
Buenos Aires, Argentina 1999 in Punta del Este, Uruguay. Topics to be addressed
include: principles of outcomes research; data collectionThe XVth International Congress of Nephrology and
the XIth Latin American Congress of Nephrology will methods; ESRD patient registries; specific risk factors
in ESRD patients; statistical approaches to ESRD; mor-be held on May 2–6, 1999 in Buenos Aires, Argentina,
sponsored by the International Society of Nephrology, tality comparisons by treatment options; morbidity as
outcome and as predictor of mortality; quality of life asthe Latin American Society of Nephrology and Hyper-
tension, and the Argentinean Society of Nephrology. an outcome in ESRD; and how to obtain better out-
comes. Roundtable discussions, oral presentations, andThe scientific program will have five main themes: hor-
mones and the kidney; non-immune injury of the kidney poster presentations are planned. The symposium will
be jointly sponsored by the International Society of Ne-and repair; dialysis; diabetes and the kidney; and renal
transplantation. Symposia will be held on a variety of phrology, the Latin-American Society of Nephrology
and Hypertension, the Uruguayan Society of Nephrol-topics: hemolytic uremic syndrome; renal development;
mechanisms of glomerular diseases, channel transport- ogy, and the Uruguayan Society of Transplants. For fur-
ther information, contact: Personas SRL (Secretariat ofers, polycystic kidney disease, infectious disease and the
kidney; nephrology in the intensive care unit; renal vas- the Satellite Symposium), Suipacha 1861, Montevideo,
Uruguay 11800. Telephone: (5982) 4081015; FAX: (5982)cular diseases; aging and the kidney; renal stone diseases;
neonatal nephrology; emerging approaches to the treat- 4082951; E-mail: personas@cs.com.uy
Cell Homeostasis: Channels and Transporters, an In-ment of renal diseases; and others. During the meeting
a number of basic science sessions will be offered for ternational Society of Nephrology Satellite Symposium,
will be held May 8–10, 1999 in Guaruja´, Brazil. Topicsresearch scientists, fellows, and interested clinical nephrol-
ogists. Continuing medical education (CME) courses will to be discussed include: molecular biology of transport-
ers; ion channels in renal cells; microscopy techniquesalso be offered, in Spanish and English, on several topics,
including: molecular biology for the clinician; metabolic in physiology; regulation of cell volume; regulation of
cell pH; and water channels in renal cells. Participantsbone disease; urinary tract infections; water, acid-base
and electrolyte disorders; management of hypertension from nations outside of Brazil are advised to check with
their Brazilian consulates regarding visa requirements.in renal patients; vascular access complications; chronic
ambulatory peritoneal dialysis; and treatment, quality For further information, contact: Eventus (Brazil). FAX:
(55-11) 3361-3089; E-mail: eventus@dglnet.com.brand outcome in dialysis. After the main congress, satel-
lite symposia will be held in Buenos Aires and other Symposium on Renal Transplantation at the End of the
Century, an International Society of Nephrology Satellitelocations, giving attendees the opportunity to enjoy Ar-
gentina and the neighboring countries of Latin America. Symposium, will be held May 8–10, 1999 in Co´rdoba,
Argentina. Topics to be addressed include: live donorFor further information, contact the Secretariat of the
XVth International Congress of Nephrology and the transplantation: related vs. unrelated donors, ethics and
results; infectious diseases in transplant patients; optimalXIth Latin-American Congress of Nephrology, Organi-
zacio´n Bayfem, Ayacucho 937, 18 G, (1111) Buenos Ai- immunosuppression for induction and maintenance: how
effective are the “new” drugs?; HLA matching: impactres, Argentina. Telephone/FAX: 5411 4812-1021; FAX:
5411 4815-6688. ISN page: http://www.med.ualberta.ca/ of molecular techniques; progression of chronic graft
failure: influence of immunological and non-immunolog-isn; SLANH page: http://www.cordoba.com.ar/slanh; SAN
page: http://www.san.org.ar ical factors and strategies for intervention; tumors in
transplant recipients; molecular biology in renal diseaseAdvances in the Pathogenesis and Treatment of Renal
Osteodystrophy, an International Society of Nephrology and transplantation; and HLA typing and crossmatching:
molecular and serological techniques. For further infor-Satellite meeting, will be held May 7–9, 1999 (following
the XVth International Conference of the ISN) in Iguazu mation, please contact Graciela de Boccardo or Oscar
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Ernesto Alvarez. Telephone: 54 51 688285; FAX: 54 51 els, physiological effects in target epithelia, non-epithelial
688271; Telephone/FAX: 54 549 23004; E-mail (two ad- targets, non-genomic actions, genetics, pathophysiology
dresses): bmhla@arnet.com.ar or oalvarez@si.cordoba. and pharmacology. The organizers and scientific commit-
com.ar tee are: Nicolette Farman (INSERM, Paris, France),
Symposium on Acute Renal Failure, an International Franc¸ois Verrey (University of Zu¨rich, Zu¨rich, Switzer-
Society of Nephrology Satellite Symposium, will be held land), Haim Garty (Weizman Institute, Israel), John
May 7–8, 1999, in Santiago, Chile. This in-depth review Funder (Baker Medical Research Institute, Australia),
on acute renal failure (ARF) will include the most impor- and Bernard Rossier (University of Lausanne, Switzer-
tant topics in basic and clinical renal medicine, including: land). An international group of experts will present their
pathophysiology, epidemiology and prevention, major research, and additional oral and poster presentations
advances in cellular and molecular biology, gene therapy, will be chosen from submitted abstracts on the basis of
nephrotoxicity, ARF in transplantation, ARF in inten- scientific merit and innovation. The maximum number
sive care units, and tropical ARF. For further informa- of participants is 150; travel grants are available to young
tion, please contact the Chilean Society of Nephrology, investigators. For further information, contact Dr. Nico-
Bernarda Morı´n 488, Santiago, Chile. Tel: 56 2 341 3439; lette Farman, Aldo99 Meeting office. Telephone: 33 1
Fax: 56 2 341 9457; Email: schnefro@ctcreuna.cl; World 4485 6320; FAX: 33 1 4429 1644; E-mail: aldo99@bichat.i-
Wide Web: http://www.ctcinternet/nefrologia nserm.fr; Website: http://www.unizh.ch/physiol/aldo99
The 1999 Necker Seminars in Nephrology will be held The Southeastern Dialysis and Transplantation Associ-
May 17–19, 1999, in Paris, France. For further information, ation Conference (SEDTA XXXIV) will be held on Au-
contact: Doreen Broneer, De´partement de Ne´phrologie, gust 19–22, 1999 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in New
Hoˆpital Necker, 161 Rue de Se`vres, 75743 Paris Cedex Orleans, Louisiana, USA. Topics will include: History
15, France. Telephone: 33 (0)1 44 49 54 13; FAX: 33 (0)1 of hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis; Dialysis: per-
44 49 54 50; E-mail: doreen.broneer@nck.ap-hop-paris.fr spectives from an insider; Pre-dialysis era: Chronic renal
The 8th European Symposium on Urolithiasis will be failure—inevitable death—the Mozart case study; Pre-
held June 9–12, 1999 in Parma, Italy. Topics to be cov- ESRD, a state of disrepair; Current pre-ESRD practice
ered include: genetic aspects, dietary factors, economic patterns; Role of the nephrologist in Pre-ESRD care: in
impact, medical treatment, role of tubular cells, macro- a word, proactive?; Healthy start sessions in education,
molecular inhibitors, stone related diseases, endourology, nutrition and economics; Management of the cardiovas-
ESWL, and residual fragments. For further information cular system; Management of metabolic bone disease;
contact Professor Loris Borghi, Institute of Semeiotica Slowing progression of renal fialure in the diabetic and
Medica, University of Parma, Via Gramsci, 14-43100
non-diabetic patient; Nutritional management; Acid-Parma, Italy. Telephone: (39) 521 991007; FAX: (39) 521
base management; The timely initiation of dialysis and940993.
role of home dialysis/the role of incremental initiationNephrology ’99, International Conference on Renal
of dialysis; When to consider transplantation; The failingBone Disease, will be held July 5–6, 1999 at Whitworth
transplant: preparing the patient to return to dialysis;Art Gallery (Manchester Royal Infirmary), Manchester,
Access placement, timing and monitoring; Future trends:UK. The meeting will include invited lectures only, by
Nephrology specialization, xenotransplantation. For fur-speakers from the USA, Japan, and Europe. The pro-
ther information, contact: Alton Ochsner Medical Foun-gram is designed for clinicians with an interest in renal
dation, Continuing Medical Education Department, 1516osteodystrophy and divalent ion metabolism. Topics will
Jefferson Highway, New Orleans, Louisiana 70121. Tele-include: parathyroid hormone; vitamin D and phosphate
phone: (800) 778-9353 or (504) 842-3702; FAX: (504)metabolism; and cellular mechanisms and histological
842-4805; E-mail: borgeron@ochsner.org. You may regis-aspects of renal bone disease. For further information,
ter online at: www.ochsner.org./gmeweb/cmecontact: Mrs. D. Comer, Nephrology ’99, Department
The 1999 Congress of the European Renal Association-of Renal Medicine, Manchester Royal Infirmary, Oxford
European Dialysis and Transplant Association (ERA-Road, Manchester M13 9WL, UK. FAX: 44 0161 276
EDTA) will be held September 5–8, 1999 in Madrid,8022; E-mail: dcomer@renal.cmht.nwest.nhs.uk
Spain. The program will include updates on issues in
Forefronts in Nephrology: basic science, clinical nephrology, dialysis, transplanta-
News in Aldosterone Action tion, gene manipulation, noninflammatory renal injury
and repair, novel approaches to immunosuppression, dailyNews in Aldosterone Action, a Forefronts in Nephrol-
hemodialysis and suboptimal donors. The ERA-EDTA isogy meeting sponsored by the International Society of
awarding 60 grants to young nephrologists to participate.Nephrology, will be held August 15–18, 1999 in the Chaˆ-
The Congress has been approved by the American Medi-teau de Montvillargenne, Paris-Chantilly, France. Topics
cal Association for a maximum of 26 hours of category 1will include: mineralocorticoid receptors, transcriptional
regulation, mineralocorticoid selectivity, transgenic mod- credit towards the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award.
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For further information, contact: ERA-EDTA Congress phone: 0039-06-4871366; FAX: 0039-06-4815339; E-mail:
omniameeting@interbusiness.itOffice, P.O. Box 474 Parma Sud, I-43100 Parma, Italy.
Kidney, Proteins and Growth Factors, the 9th Interna-Telephone: 139-(0)521-98 90 78; FAX: 139-(0)521-
tional Symposium of Nephrology at Montecatini will be291777; E-mail: eraedta@ipruniv.ccc.unipr.it
held on October 25–27, 1999 in Montecatini Terme, Italy.The Fifth International Conference on Geriatric Nephrol-
Topics of discussion will include: hormonal and non-ogy and Urology will be held on October 4–6, 1999 in
hormonal protein research; proteinuria (pathophysiol-Salamanca, Spain. Topics will include geriatric perspec-
ogy and management); mechanisms of progression oftives on: glomerular diseases and vasculitis; osteopathies;
chronic renal disease; growth factors in the progressiondiabetic nephropathy and hypertension; urinary inconti-
and in the therapy of kidney disease; tubular hypermetab-nence; renal handling of electrolytes; hemodialysis, con-
olism; new methods for analysis of proteins; and ad-tinuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis; acute renal failure;
vances in the assessment of kidney function. Chairmen ofand benign prostate hyperplasia. Free communications
the symposium will be: Tilman B. Dru¨eke, Paris; Yashpalon geriatric nephrology and urology will also be admit-
Kanwar, Chicago, Illinois; Francesco Locatelli, Leoco,ted. For further information, contact: Prof. Jose´ M. Lo´-
Italy; Ralph Rabkin, Palo Alto California; and Claudiopez-Novoa, Fifth International Conference on Geriatric
Bianchi, Pisa, Italy. The deadline for abstracts is July 1,Nephrology and Urology, Department of Physiology and
1999. For further information, contact: Professor ClaudioPharmacology, University of Salamanca, Campus Una-
Bianchi, University of Pisa, U.O. Nefrologia Universita-muno, 37007 Salamanca, Spain. Telephone: 34 923 294472;
ria, Ospedale S. Chiara, 56100 PISA, Italy; Telephone:FAX: 34 923 294669. E-mail: jmlnovoa@gugu.usal.es
139 050 992573; FAX: 1 39 050 55314 or 39 050 993110.The 17th Annual Meeting of the International Society
Urolithiasis; the IXth International Symposium on Uro-of Blood Purification will be held October 7–9, 1999 in
lithiasis Research will be held February 13–17, 2000 in CapePrague, Czech Republic. Planned topics to be covered
Town, South Africa. The program will include sessions oninclude: continuous renal therapies for acute renal failure,
lithotripsy, endourology, metabolic evaluation, medicalmanagement of hypertension in end-stage renal disease;
therapies, epidemiology, economics of stone disease, roleand current status and perspectives on plasma exchange.
of diet and other nutritional factors, biochemical riskThere will also be free communications and poster pre-
factors, physical chemistry, crystallization modulators,sentations. For further information, contact: Vladimı´r
crystal-cell interaction, transport physiology, and urolithi-Tesarˇ, M.D., Ph.D., Division of Nephrology, 1st Depart-
asis in animals. Pre- and post-conference tours including ament of Medicine, Charles University, U nemocnice 2, 128
game reserve safari are planned. For further information,08 Prague 2, Czech Republic. Telephone: (4202) 24962690;
contact: Professor Allen Rodgers, Symposium Chairman,
FAX: (4202) 297932; E-mail: tesarv@beba.cesnet.cz; Inter- Chemistry Department, University of Cape Town, Cape
net: http://www.ISBP.org Town, South Africa 7701. Telephone: 27 21 6502572; FAX:
A Seminar on Cigarette-Smoking and Kidney Involve- 27 21 6867647; E-mail: allenr@psipsy.uct.ac.za
ment will be held October 9, 1999 in Milan, Italy. Scien- The Seventh International Course on Peritoneal Dial-
tific topics to be addressed include: the cultural history ysis will be held May 23–26, 2000, in Vicenza, Italy. For
of smoking; smoking and public health; effects of smoking further information, contact: Dr. M. Feriani, General
on systemic hemodynamics; effects of smoking on kidney Secretariat of the Seventh International Course on Peri-
function; effects of smoking on platelets, thromboxane toneal Dialysis, Dept. of Nephrology, St. Bortolo Hospi-
metabolism and the endothelium; smoking-dependent tal, 36100 Vicenza, Italy. E-mail: mferiani@goldnet.it
risk of artery disease associated with polymorphisms of The XXXIVth International Congress of Physiological
the endothelial NO-synthase gene; effects of smoking Sciences, entitled “From Molecule to Malady” (a Con-
on immune response and relationship with renal disease; gress of the International Union of Physiological Sci-
cardiovascular risk factors, smoking and kidney function; ences) will be held August 26–September 1, 2001 in
smoking and the risk of albuminuria in patients with Christchurch, New Zealand. The congress will emphasize
primary hypertension; adverse effect of smoking on dia- pathophysiology, particularly modern molecular ap-
betic nephropathy; cigarette smoking and anti-GFM glo- proaches to integrative biology. For further information
merulonephritis; cigarette smoking as a risk factor for contact The Conference Company, P.O. Box 90-040,
ESRD in men with primary renal disease; cigarette Auckland, New Zealand; Internet: http://www.iups2001.
smoking as a risk factor for pauci-immune extracapillary org.nz
glomerulonephritis; cigarette smoking and ESRD; and
cigarette smoking and kidney cancer. There will be a free
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATIONcommunication session and a poster session. Abstract
Graduate Medical Educationdeadline: September 3, 1999. For further information, con-
tact: Organizing Secretariat, OMNIA Meeting & Con- MSSc in Renal Medicine. Applications are invited for
a one-year full-time course in Nephrology leading to thegressi S.r.l., Via Torino, 29–00184 Rome, Italy. Tele-
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MSc in Renal Medicine of the University of London. its Subspecialties, and Added Qualifications, sponsored
by the American Board of Internal Medicine, will beThe course provides training for both established and
trainee nephrologists, or for general physicians who wish held November 3, 1999. The Board’s new comprehensive
Recertification Program consists of an at-home open-to make nephrology a special interest. The course covers
both theoretical and practical aspects of nephrology. book Self-Evaluation Process (SEP) and a proctored
Final Examination administered annually in November.Topics include: pathophysiology; investigation and man-
agement of acute and chronic renal disease, basic and In order to be eligible to apply for the November Final
Examination, Diplomates must return all their requiredapplied immunology; renal disease in systemic disorders;
management and complications of hemodialysis, hemo- at-home materials to the Board by August 1, 1999 and
must submit their Recertification Final Examination ap-filtration and peritoneal dialysis; practical and theoretical
aspects of transplantation; renal histopathology; radiol- plication by September 1, 1999. The registration period is
ongoing and continuous. For further information contactogy interpretation; use of statistics, etc. Physicians will
attend all national renal meetings held in London, and the Registration Section, American Board of Internal
Medicine, 510 Walnut Street, Suite 1700, Philadelphia,complete a 3-month project that can be either labora-
tory-based or clincal. For further information and ap- PA 19106-3699 USA. Telephone: (800) 441-2246 or (215)
446-3500; FAX: (215) 446-3590; E-mail: request@abim.plication forms, contact: Imperial College of Science,
Technology and Medicine; Registry, The Hammersmith org; web site: http://www.abim.org
Campus; Commonwealth Building; Hammersmith Hos-
pital; Du Cane Road, London W12 ONN; United King-
dom. Telephone: 144 181 383 3118; FAX: 144 181 743
AWARDS AND GRANTS
6764.
The Heinrich-Wirz Award of theThe 26th Annual Renal Disease and Electrolyte Disor-
Swiss Society of Nephrologyders Course will be held July 26–30, 1999 at the Given
Institute of the University of Colorado, Aspen, Colorado, Applications for the Second Heinrich-Wirz Award will
be considered by the Swiss Society of Nephrology. TheUSA. The course directors will be Robert W. Schrier,
M.D. and Isaac Teitelbaum, M.D., Division of Renal award carries with it a research grant in the amount of
20,000 Swiss francs. Swiss researchers under the age ofDiseases and Hypertension, University of Colorado
School of Medicine. For more information, Telephone: 45 who are working in Switzerland or elsewhere are eligi-
ble to apply for the Award, as well as non-Swiss research-(800) 882-9153 or 303-372-9050; FAX: 303-372-9065.
The Sixth Budapest Nephrology School will be held ers under the age of 45 whose recent research has been
largely designed and performed in Switzerland. Candi-September 23–28, 1999 at the Semmelweis University of
Medical Sciences, under the auspices of the International dates should submit no more than three manuscripts (4
copies) that have been published in 1997 or 1998, orSociety of Nephrology. Internationally known speakers
will address current topics in nephrology, dialysis and have been accepted for publication. Candidates should
also submit an updated curriculum vitae and a covertransplantation, emphasizing pathophysiological mecha-
nisms and treatment modalities. Associated workshops letter stating the degree of responsibility they assumed
in the studies detailed in the publications. The awardare planned. For further information, contact: Laszlo
Rosivall, M.D., Ph.D., Department of Pathophysiology, will be presented at the annual meeting of the Swiss
Society of Nephrology, at which the award recipient willInternational Research and Training Center, Semmel-
weis Medical University, Nagyvarad ter 4, Budapest, be expected to give a 30-minute presentation on his/
her research. The Heinrich-Wirz Award is sponsored byHungary. Telephone/FAX: 36-1-2100-100; E-mail: roslasz
@net.sote.hu Baxter (Swiss), Inc., Switzerland. Applications are due
April 30, 1999, in the office of Professor Prof. Dr. Reto
Krapf, who can also supply further information. Address:
Board Certification Examinations Chefarzt Medizinische Universita¨tsklinik Bruderholzs-
pital, 4101 Bruderholz, Switzerland. Telephone: 061 421The 1999 Certification Exam in Nephrology, sponsored
by the American Board of Internal Medicine, will be 21 21; FAX: 061 422 14 33; E-mail: rkrapf@bluewin.ch
held November 3, 1999. The late registration period is
The 1999 Massry Prize in Nephrology, Physiology andApril 2, 1999–July 1, 1999. For further information con-
Related Fieldstact the Registration Section, American Board of Inter-
nal Medicine, 510 Walnut Street, Suite 1700, Philadel- The 1999 Massry prize will be awarded by the Meira
and Shaul G. Massry Foundation to an eminent scientistphia, PA 19106-3699 USA. Telephone: (800) 441-2246
or (215) 446-3500; FAX: (215) 446-3590; E-mail: request who has made extraordinary and meritorious contribu-
tions in one of two fields: (1) Protein Trafficking, (2)@abim.org; web site: http://www.abim.org
The 1999 Recertification Exams in Internal Medicine, Cell to Cell Communication.
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Nominations e. V., Postfach 132304, D-42050 Wuppertal, Germany.
Telephone: 0202/248450; FAX: 2484560.1. Nominations may come from any country and must
The 1998 Bernd Tersteegen Prize was awarded tobe made in writing. Seven copies of the nomination
Dr. med. Wilhelm Kriz, Heidelberg, for the work “Frompackage should be mailed before Friday, May 21,
segmental glomerulosclerosis to total nephron degenera-1999 to the Meira and Shaul G. Massry Foundation,
tion and interstitial fibrosis: a histopathological study in1140 Benedict Canyon Drive, Beverly Hills, CA
experimental and human glomerulopathies.”90210 USA.
2. Only one nomination may be made by: (a) Deans
International Fellowship Training Awardsof Medical Schools, (b) Members of the National
The International Society of Nephrology announcesAcademy of Sciences, (c) Nobel Prize Laureates in
the establishment of an International Fellowship Train-physiology and medicine, and (d) Eminent scien-
ing Program to provide training in clinical nephrologytists who may be selected by the Board of Directors
to physicians from developing countries. It is the objec-of the Foundation. Self nomination is not accept-
tive of this program to support the growth of nephrologyable.
in developing countries through an educational program3. The nomination package should include the follow-
that admits qualified applicants to clinical training ining: (a) curriculum vitae of the nominee, (b) five
recognized nephrology programs around the world, andof her or his most important publications, (c) names
then asks them to return to their home country to prac-of four referees, with their telephone and fax num-
tice and/or teach. In unique circumstances, applicantsbers, and (d) a letter providing in detail the scientific
who want basic research training may be considered ifcontributions of the nominee, the impact of her
the environment in the home country will permit contin-or his work on the scientific community and the
ued research upon the completion of training.relevance of her or his work to the advancement
The guidelines for application are as follows:of health.
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians4. The nominations will be reviewed by a special inde-
from developing countries.pendent selection committee, which will choose the
(2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptancerecipient of the award.
into a recognized and suitable training program5. The prize consists of the Massry Gold Medal and
before the award can be granted.a substantial monetary award.
(3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country6. The winner of the Massry Prize must appear in
upon completion of approved training.person to receive the prize in Los Angeles.
(4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed
position in a medical institution upon return toThe 1999 Bernd Tersteegen Award
the home country.
Applications for the 1999 Bernd Tersteegen Award (5) Fellows will receive a stipend from the Society
are now being considered. The Bernd Tersteegen Award, such that, taking into account the home country
sponsored by the Deutsche Dialysegesellschaft nieder- and/or the host institution support that they may
gelassener A¨rzte e. V. (the German Society of Nephrolo- have, they achieved a $22,500 US revenue.
gists in Private Practices), is intended to expedite interna- (6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the lan-
tionally theoretical and practical research regarding the guage of the host country. An interview may be
insufficiency of kidney function, especially as it relates required to assess verbal fluency.
to outpatient therapy. Candidates should submit a manu- (7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical
script (5 copies), in German or English, that have been training of one to two years duration.
published in 1998 or 1999, or have not yet been pub- (8) Clinical training programs should be practical in
lished. Candidates should also submit a brief curriculum their orientation, and applicable to the needs and
vitae and list of publications to date. The award will be conditions of the home country. The ability of the
presented at the annual meeting of the German Society host institution to provide such training will be an
of Nephrologist in Private Practices, November 13, 1999 important factor in the selection process.
in Mannheim, Germany. The recipient of the award is (9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in
required to be present. The award is sponsored by Hoff- internal medicine or other fields to pass all host
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